
Sanatorium

TM InMltntinn in the only one
In the central went with separate
buildings sltuatrd In thoir own
ample gnmndn jrrt rntlrrljr dis-

tinct and rendering It possible to
rlnnmifr rxM. The one building
bring fitted for and devoted to tlio
treatment of and
non-ment- al tlisoaws, no others be-
ing admitted. Tho - other, Ilcxt
Cottage, being designed for and
devoted to the exclusive treatment
of arlert mental rase", requiring
for a timo watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.
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- Mr. 8. 8. Potter, the well known anil
popular business educator, has gone to
prand Valley, Colo., to spend the spring
Snd summer months supervising the work
en his fruit farm. His many

nd other friends will be glad to know that
he haa accepted a position as Instructor In
the Mosher-Lampm- an Business college, and
that he will return to Omaha about August
IE, to begin the duties of the new school

'year.

EASTER.

TABLE SERVICE
We are always adding aome-tbin- g

new so that In selecting

Sliver for Easter Gifts and
Weddings, the chaste and sim-

ple lines of the

IA FAYETTE

will In a particular manner,
appeal to your sense of the art-

istic! besides lending particular
emphasis to the elegance and
refinement of your table a

sliver for quality,
for finish and for general su-

periority.

ALBERT EDIIOLM
16th and Harny St.

COc Cosovera
THE GREASELESS CREAM

Monday Only 35c
Cosovera Cream is not greasy

and Is absorbed by the skin In one
minute.

Can be used freely on the most
delicate skin, rendering the com-
plexion brilliant, soft and velvety.

Beaton Drug Co.
15th and Farnam

Must
The
Sanitaryi9 Bakery

in Nebraska
"The bwt hard wheat flour

on the market." ,
"The finest recipe known to

. "- art.
Are a few of the point

which tend to make

Butter Nut Bread
ths bast bread you ran buy.

Ask your grocer for attar
Hut. The label Is on the loaf.

5 CENTS

WHAT CLUB WOMEN ARE DOING

Warm Conteit Expected in Woman"!
Club Over Election of Tresident.

CLUB3 ADJOURN FOR THE SUMMER

tar Courses and Work Anoat
Flnlahrrt for the Vrar Anneal

Meetings and Klertlon of
OBlrera the Order.

The annnual election of officers of the
Omaha Woman's club, which will take
place tomorrow rffternonn, promises to bo
or.e of the most spirited In years. The con
test renters sbout the presidency ami two
of the most prominent women In the club
sre candidates for the office. Little seems
to be csred about the other offlres, al-

though Sll but three of the plnces on the
exetutlse board will have to be refilled.
The contest for the first office Is something
more than the preference of friends, It In
dlcatcs a revival of two factions in the club
known as the "old" and the "young." Ir
the ranks of the: "olds" are enlisted many
of the women who were Instrumental In the
founding of the club and who were among
Its early officers. The other faction In-

cludes many women who were charter
members, but who represent the younger
element In the organization and who have
been rather more in evidence In the admin
istration of the club's affairs for several
years past. Mrs. J. 11. Dtimont Is the can
dldate of the older faction and Mrs. Ed
ward Johnson that of the ounger. Both
women have been prominent In the club for
years and both have had part In most of
the movements for women In Omaha.

Mrs. Dumont has for the last yesr served
as vice president of the club and twice be
fore, during the administration of Mrs
Ueorge Tilden as president, she held the
same office. For some time, also, she
served as a' member of the club's educa
tional committee and also as an assistant
leader of the oratory department. Mrs
Dumont has been prominent In tho wom-
an's work of the First Baptist church and
was for some time a member of the boart"
of directors of tho Young Women's Chris
tian association.

Mrs. Johnson's Service.
Mrs. Johnson's service to tho club has

been almost continuous since she became
a member In 1895. Under two admlnlstra
tlons she served as corresponding secretary
and under two others as recording secre
tary of the club. Until the last year she
has been a continuous worker In the liter
ature department, which she served for
some time as secretary and to which she
contributed much. She has also been
worker in the musical and current tooics
departments and In several other depart-
ments. Mrs. Johnson Is a member of the
Board of Directors of the Young Woman's
Christian association and is secretary of
the board of the Women's Christian asso
elation operating the Old People's home
For some time she served as president of
the women's society of the First Baptist
church and for the last year she has occu-
pied the office of vlco president of the Sec-
ond district of the Nebraska Federation of
Women's clubs. She has also served as
secretary or the 8oclety of Fine Arts.

Whatever tho outcome of the election
may be the club is Insured a good admin-
istration. The rivalry between the two fac-
tions, although strong, Is of a wholesome
character and the membership, In spite of
Its Individual preferpnees has, the In-

terest of the club too much at heart
to allow the personnel of the executive
board to make 'any difference In its sup-
port. As a working organisation and In
the strength and seriousness of its depart-
ments the Omaha Woman's club has never
been in better shape than It Is at present.

Society of Fine Arts.
The Society of Fine Arts will hold Its

annual meeting Thursday morning at the
public library at 10 o'clock. A full report
of the year's work will he made by the
secretary. Mrs. Edward Johnson. Mrs. W.
H. Garratt will have charge of the lesson
of the morning, Holbein and Mengs to be
the artists. Mrs. Garratt will be unassisted
In the description of the pictures, which
will be furnished by means of stereopticon
At the recent election the following officers
were chosen for the coining year: Presi-
dent, Mrs. W. H. Garratt; first vice presi-
dent, Mrs. A. W. Bowman; second vice
president. Miss Jessie Millard; secretary,
Mrs. E. A. Benson; treasurer. Mrs. Arthur
Brandels; membership chairman, . Mrs.
Clement Chase; advisory chairman, Mrs.
Warren S. Blackwell.

Art Department Kleets.
The club yeur Is draVitig to a close and

several departments of the Omaha Wom-
an's club will conclude this year's pro-
gram this week. The art department held
its last meeting Thursday morning and
elected the following officers for next year:
Ijeadfr, Mrs. W. .W. Qrlgor; first assistant.
Miss F. R. Davis; setond assistant, Miss
Mary Summer; secretary. Mrs. G. P. Bon-

ner; treasurer, Mrs. W. H. Hancock. "The
City of Rome" will be the subject for next
year's study, the department having plan-
ned to study Its history, literature and art,
and members are looking forward to a
program as one of the best yet arranged.

Child Labor Legislation.
In compliance with the request of the

National Child Labor committee, the
On.aha Woman's club will be asked at
Monday afternoon's meeting to endorse the
bill now before congress pertaining to
child" labor In the District of Columbia.
The bill has received Hie approval of
United States Labor Commissioner O'Neill
and many others, il eluding Senator Dolll-ve- r

of Iowa, who Is chairman of the committee

In congress that has recently askid
its Immediate constdt ration tlmt the condi-
tions existing in Washington ut 'present
rvay be promptly corrected.

W. C. T. V. otr.
The Omaha Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Union at Its meet In:? this wetk,
decided to b. Kin at once the work of th;
Ixiyal Temperance Legion In Omaha. Sev-

eral applications for membership were re-

ceived and acted upon and It Is hoped to
make this work among the juniors one
of the strongest departments. Easter will
be observed by the union at the county
Jail as usual, a text ciud and a flower
to be given to each of the inmates.

STOLEN- - HORSE RUNS HOME

Broke Away from Thieves ,and
1'oianded on Stable Uuor

Until Admitted.

Dandy Jiin, a ct horse be-

longing to the Moffett Livery company,
Chicago, returned to his box stall after
escaping from thieves.

With his velvety bay coat covered with
foam and with no harness on him, the
animal appeared at the dour of the burn
last night and whinnied. Then he rapped
on the door with his hoof and awakened
the night foreman of the barn and an of-

ficer of the cotnpanyi They opened the
door and with a switch of his tall and a
happy kick, Dan ran up stairs and delved
Into his hay tack.

According to Mr. Harney the horst and
light top buggy, to which the animal was
attached, were, stolen from In front of a
residence at West Van Bursa street whll
he w as Inside. The horse absence was
mourned by tk llvsry employes, for Dan
Is tb t at svanroos. M i mvt ,'i-- j
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out." and Is used only by the officials of
he company . It Is believed that while

1he thieves were endeavoring to change the
harness and hitch him to another rig.
Pan rebelled and broke away. The buggy
wns later recovered at West Van Pluren
street and Western avenue, and It Is be-

lieved that It was nesr this place that
lan escsped from his raptors. Chicago
News.

OBSERVANCE OF IIOLY WEEK

(Contlnurd from Second Tage.)

private car, and will return home tomor
row.

Frank Hamilton left Thursday for Chi
cago to meet Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamil
ton, who are returning from their wedding
trip. He will then ro to New York and
sail April It on tho Crown Princess Cecelia
for 1'aris to Join Mrs. Frank Hamilton.
Thev will return to Omaha some time In
June.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberson who are
spending a few days in Omaha the guests
of friends will leave Monday for Lincoln
Mr. and Mrs. Roberson will spend the
summer In Europe. After seeing some In-

teresting pictures of Spain taken by Omaha
friends, Mr. Roberson plana to go ther.)
this summer and prepare an Illustrated
lecture.

The many friends of Captain William 11.

Wassels of the Twenty-secon- d Infantry,
U. S. A., will' regret to hear that he has
been sent to Fort Bayard, Arlx., for treat
ment, as he Is threatened with tuberculo
sis. Captain Wassels was formerly sta
tioned at Fort Omaha and more recently
at Fort Crook and waa commandant of the
High School cadets.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cudahy leave Mon-

day evening for New York City, where
they will meet their daughters. Miss Jean
Cudahy and Miss Helen Cudahy, who are
attending school at Miss Sommer's In,

Washington, D. C. After spending their
Easter vacation with their parents the
young women will return to their school
a.. Mr. and Mrs. Cudahy will return to
Omaha In about ten days.

Judge and Mrs. G. W. Doane, Mrs. Henry
Rustln and children, Miss Margaret and
Master Wllklns Rustln, and Mrs.. Rustln's
mother, Mrs. William P. Goodwin of Wash
Ington, D. C, will leave Wednesday, April
15, for California. The wedding of Mrs.
Rustln and Captain William Doane taking
place April 22. Some of the Omaha people
who will be present ac the wedding are
Mrs. George Hoagland, Captain and .Mrs.
Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountze, Mr.
Harry Cartan and Mr. Arthur Gulou, who
will be Captain Doane's best man.

Prospective Pleasures.
The Aid society of the First Baptist

church will meet with' Mrs. Howard Bald-rlg- e,

Friday. The afternoon will be spent
sewing for the Child Saving Institute.

Mrs. Tallferro will entertain the
Women's Relief corps Friday afternoon at
a kenRlngton, when the guests will sew
for the family of a soldier whose wife haa
been ill this winter.

Tho P. E. Oi society will give an evening
party, Tuesday, April It, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Phillips. 1008 South
Thirtieth street. Mrs. Phillips will be
assisted by Mrs. A. Traynor and Mrs
Clara Wilson.

Next Saturday evening, the All Saints'
Social club will give the last of their
series of Ijenten lectures at the Wattles
Memorial Parish house, when Mr. Charles
Martin will give one of his illustrated
lectures on travels abroad.

The women of the First Methodist church
will give a dinner Tuesday evening at 6:30
In the church parlors. , There will be
tables for each state In the union and also
a foreign table. The hostesses will seat
their guests at their own tables. Every-
one is Invited to come nd meet the people
from his ldrth state.

Miss Lcora Moore, who Is with "The
Virginian" company, which will play here
the first part of the week, will be the
guest of Mrs. Eva Wallace during her
stay. Miss Moore's sister, Mrs. Louis
Ward of Lincoln, will also be the guest of
Mrs. Wallace, who will entertain infor-
mally at 4 o'clock tea Tuesday afternoon,
when the guests will bo limited to the
friends of the honor guests, who formerly
lived In Omaha.

Weddlnas and Knaaaements.
The wedding of Miss Gertrude Hart to Mr.

H. Johnson took place Monday evening.
April 6, at the home of ths officiating
minister. Rev. Frank L. Loveland.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Francisco of 1109

North Twenty-secon- d street. South Omaha,
announce tho engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Lois Francisco, to Mr. O. Arthur
Melcher, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Mel-che- r,

2M2 North Nineteenth street, Omaha.
Tho wedding will take place In June.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deugherty an-
nounce tho engagement of their daughter,
Miss Veronica Dougherty, to Mr. Leo A.
Hoffman, the wedding to take place .on
Wednesday, May 6, at St. Mary Magdalen
church. Miss Dougherty was for a long
time connected with tho old St. Phllo-men- a

choir and of late has been the or-
ganist at St. Cecilia's Mr.
Hoffman Is well known in business circles.

The marriage of Miss Blanrhe "Tirol te,
daughter of Mrs. A. Martin, and Mr. Ar-
thur Landauer of Lincoln, III., was solemn-
ized Saturday evening at T o'clock at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin, 2204 Howard
street, Rabbi Frederick Cohn performing
the ceremony. The brldo wore a gown of
pale grey voile over white silk elaborately
trimmed In lace applique and embroidered
In grey. A white lace picture hat with a
large white willow plume completed the
costume. She carried a shower bouquet
of lilies of the valley. Mr. Henry Grotte,
a brother of the bride, was best man and
Mr. Arthur Grotte, another brother, gave
her away. Throughout the rooms a decora-
tion of lilies and feins were used, while
In the drawing room, where the cere-mone- y

was performed, was a background of
palms and ferns. The wedding march and
several musical numbers were given by
a stringed orchestra. After the wedding
a small reception waa held and the

friends of the bride assisted. In
the dining room, where refreshments were
served, a pretty decoration of green and
white prevailed, the table having for a
centerpiece a 'large mound of ferns and
Easter lilies. Mr. and Mrs. Lundauer have
gone for an eastern wedding trip, after
which they will be at home In Lincoln, III.

Dr. W. R. llobhs. eye, far, nose, throat.
4lJ- - Brandels Bldg. Tel. Douglas 374. .

Krtus a Heeeat ovel.
She drorped her eyes; he threw up his

head.
Her face fell; he ground his teeth.
Her cheek burned; bis heart sank.
Hhu grew cold as Ice; his brain was on

f:r.
Her heart rsme up In her throat; his

brow grew dark.
Her yes flashed fire; he tore bis hair.
Her very soul was rent; he could have

bitten his tongue In two for saying it.
She cast the lie buck In his teeth; he

swallowed a lump in his throat.
Hh shuddered as with a mortal wound;

tie grew weak as water.
An ley hand clutched at her heart; then

he trembled like an aspen.
She grew faint and sick; he was In agony.
Plainly she strove for breath; his eyes

blast: d.

Otttre Ueaks.
We desire to close out a few patterns of

ak roll top desks and have cut prices to
manufacturer's cost. For example, M.50
desks reduced ta I1S.S6. cto. . Orchard,
UUlkalaft.
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Given Away Absolutely Free With Every $75.00 rorchise, or Sold

An of
New Home

An extensive array of fine goods to
adorn nud embellish your home. Our
enlarged and improved display rooms
our greatly increased stocks carefully
and skillfully selected by expert buyers

presents to you this spring an unus-
ual opportunity for purchasing here.
This week we offer you an excellent
kitchen cabinet as a free gift on all pur-
chases of $73.00 or over. It is a most use-

ful ai'ticle and has a place in every home.

We wish to call your attention to the fact that
we are members of the United Furniture Asso-
ciation buying; syndicate whose annual purchases
for the' 59 stores that this syndicate represents
is over $10,000,000, assuring for us the lowest
price that any one can obtain from the manu-
facturers and this in turn enables us to quote
you lower prices than any other store In this city.
We absolutely guarantee you a saving of not less
than 33 on any purchase made here.

Refrigerators
We are sole agents for the famous

Ourncy line. The most satisfactory,
the most economical, the most san-
itary refrigerator made. Has seven
illHtinct walls and has mineral wool
filling-- . Made of thoroushly

seasoned ash. and are defiantly
finished In aoldon oak. This week
we offer a substantial
refrigerator at the ex-
tremely 7.50low price

Terms, $1.00 cash, SO cants wsekly.

H75 Secnres a Beautiful
12x9 BRUSSEL RUG

Terms, 91.00 Cash; 50o Far Weak.
Wade of a heavy grade of 'ancstrybrussel carpeting and of a strong,durable quality that will give excel-lent wear. ' and hold Its colors to thelast. They are closely woven of a finsquality of worsted yarns. We have avery lare assortment of patterns. Anoppjrtunity to obtain a fine rug at alow price.

Wilton rslrst Ruga Size 9x12, in
oriental or floral dfslgna In a hluligrade quality, regular fi f$30.00 values, spcclai J fillsale price fclsWw

VETERANS ARE UP IS ARMS

Denounce Holding of University
Track Meet Memorial Day.

WOULD IMPEACH THE EEGENTS

Statement (hat Members of Board
Panel toned Dale Kspprlally

Arouaes Ire of (he Old
soldiers.

Be it enacted- by the legislature pf the
state of Nebraska:

Section 1. Any person or persons who
shall on the thirtieth day of May, com-
monly' known as Decoration day, engage
In horse racing, ball playing or in any
game of sport which may tend to dis-
turb the public peace on the thirtieth day
of May shall be deemed guilty ot a mis-
demeanor, and shall be punished by a fine
not exceeding flui, or by Imprisonment
for thirty days, or both. In the discretion
of the court Approved, March 30, 1806.

Such Is the law of Nebraska relative to
the desecration of Decoration or Memorial
day,

A t'lcgram to The Reo recently an-

nounced that the annual track meet be-

tween the universities of Nebraska and
Minnesota would be held In Lincoln. May
30. The dispatch concluded as follows:

Before scheduling the meet for that day.
Mansirer Kagcr went to some members of
the Hoard ot Regents and other officials
and the Information he secured from them
In regard to the advisability of holding the
meet on Decoration day encouraged him
to decide on that date. He was told to
schedule tho contest for that date and not
worry about the violation of the law. He
was given to understand that the track
meet would not be an offense under the
Decoration day law. It now seems un-
likely Uiat any comtilaint againBt the uni-
versity contest will be made. Manager

says he cannot rhange the date of
the meet now without the Pnrnhiiskers
losing their only chance of meeting Minne-
sota on the cinder path this year. He de-
clares that every effort will be made to
pull off tho meet on Memorial day.

The alleged advice given to Manager
Eager by the unnamed members of the
Board of Regents has given rise to the
liveliest Indignation In Grand Army circles
and an effort will be made to compel an
enforcement of the law. .

Department Commander Thomas A.
Crelgh, Past Department Commanders
Captain H. E. Palmer, Judge Lee Estrllc
and Major R. S. Wilcox of Omaha. John
A. Ehrhardt of Stanton and Claire E.
Adams of Superior are very outspoken In
their denunciation of the advice attrib-
uted to members of the 6tate Board of
Regents.

Woald Impeach Hegents.
Captain Adams said: "ft has come to a

pretty pass when the. members of the
Board of Regents of tha Nebraska univer-
sity will openly counsel (a defiance ot the
law. The old soldier Is rapidly passing
away. All that is left to us Is Decoration
day. It was not instituted to elaborate
upon tha achievements of the veterans of
tho union army of the civil war, but sim-
ply to perpetuate the memories of, those
who have gone to that bourne to which wa
all must go In a very few years and to In-

stil Into ths minds of our people a loyal
reverence for their sacrifices and patriot-
ism. I am astounded and chagrined as a
loyal and long Urn's citlien of Nebraska
ta think that tho controlling power of onr

This Useful $9.75
KITCHEN

.v- -Elaborate Showing
Spring

Furnishings
I , c i I

I

i'
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Direct Action
Gas Ranges

We are aole agents. The most perfect gas
range made, very simple of operation. Ab-
solutely guaranteed to cut your gas Dili fully

Has all the good features of every
other gas range. No soot, no smoke, no
excessive heat. We cannot tell you all about
It here, but come to our store and we will
he glad to explain all to you.
See the excellent gas range
that we offer at the low
price of

"j a

Terms, 91.00 cash, 60 csnts weskly.

16liJ A Tadnam
THE PEOPLES FURNITURE AND

Courtney's THE

Restaurant ARE
saving

Take your noonday lunch
here. It Is the neatest, from
tastiest, and most moder-
ately

the
priced good restaurant

In Omaha. are
Little tables at pleasant good

windows.
COUXTKET'B

17th and Douglas at.
SECOITD BX.OOB.

Take Elevator.
Corns Tomorrow Vooa

great university would openly countenance
this violation of law and desecration of a
day made sacred by the most heroic sacri-
fices ever given by man for men. I hope
they have been misquoted. If they have not
they should be Impeached."

Colonel Ehrhardt said: "I cannot believe
that a regent of the state university would
counsel so flagrant a violation of law. Tha
gratification of the pleasure of a few peo-

ple who grow frantic over an athletic
garre la far legs worthy of consideration
than the sentiment that lnta made Memorial
day sacred."

Commander Crelgh Indignant.
Commander Crelgh said: "I cannot be-

lieve that the official heads ot our great
educational Institution would be guilty of
so great an Indiscretion as to sanction the
evasion of the law as to advise the dese-
cration of Memorial day. If It Is true
that they have done so they should be
Impeached as unworthy ot holding office
In such an Institution."

Captain Harry E. Palmer: "I can hardly
suppress my indignation ever so flagrant
an advocacy of defiance of the law as Is
attributed to certain members of the Board
of Regents. Jf they have advised this, I
not only endorse every thing that bas been
said by Commander Creigh, Captain Ad-

ams and Colonel Ehrhardt and others, but
I will go farther and say that I stand to
contribute to any fund that may be nec-
essary to be raised to prosecute to a finish
any violation of the Memorial day law,
be It countenanced by the Board of Re-

gents or anybody else."
Judge Lee 8. Estelle: "I cannot put my

Indignation too strongly over this alleged
and reported advice ot the State Board of
Regents. I hope it Is not true. If It is
true, the Board of Regents or such of its
members of the university faculty that
recommend a defiance of tho law regarding
tbo appropriate observance of Memorial

CABINET

tXH

Cabinet offer is divided Into
and distinct propositions:
This tuerul Kitchen Cabinet will

free with every
$75.00 or more. See how nicely

your new home outfit.
We will sell the kitchen rabtnet

$0.75 on terms of $1.00 cash,
for $9.76 cash.

3.' Should you buy this kitchen
either of the In

same will be to your account
the year 1908

make at this store
to $75.00 or more.

and useful Kitchen Cabinet la
thoroughly seasoned and kiln drlod

exactly as shown in the
with two large

bins, are very easily
for kitchen Cutlery, and

bread and a meat and has a
table. cabinet top Is provided
glass and has a

The entire cabinet occupies the
kitchen It pays tor Itself over

in the time and steps it saves.

OutrigM for on the

jrr Read
The Kitchen

three separate
Offer No. 1.

be given
to

this tits with
Offer No. 2.

outright at
$1.00 monthly,

Offer No.
cabinet upon
offer No. 2,
If at any time
April 13 you
which amount

This excellent
made of
stock, and is
The base
flour or meal
two good Blze
has both a
white top
with two
snelf room.
space of a
and over again,

Big Chair

Sale Monday

All odd of chair
to be closed out at one-ha- lf

the usual prices.
Biggest and best chair
values ever offered.

There are about 600
chairs to be closed out
In this sale, and are
In lots of from 1 to 10
chairs of each kind. An
unusual opportunity at
this season of the year
to obtain a new set of
dining room chairs at
a fraction of their real
values.

Prices range up from
75c. All new and
clean, are made
extra well.

stdefta. OMAHAv.
CARPET CO. ESTAB. 1887.

14.50

TABLES IN OMAHA
SUPPLIED from COUHTNEY'S

Regular buying at Courtney's means a constant
to the family purse. The thousands of

housewives who supply their tables each day
Courtney's know this store! offers them

season's best, at all times.
Prices are not any higher here, although goods

oftlmes better. A perfectly equipped and sani-
tarily conducted store, that sells everything

for the table.
BETTKR TH1NOS TO
HAT FOIt LESS MONEY.'

KTNEY & CO.,

17th Douglas fit.
Ifionc Douglaa 047.

Private Exchange Con-
nects all .Departments.

and
or

terma
credited

during

provided
that

drawers
board,

The
doors

table.

is

lots

and

and

a

LADIES' TAILOR

day should bo kicked into the river."
' Major R. 8. Wilcox; 'It Is an outrage,
if the regents of the university sre quoted
correctly. If they are so determined to
proceed with this desecration of Memorial
day It is high time that Governor 'bhtldon
should take up the big stick for the en-

forcement of the law. The Board of Re,
advice Is given correctly that should be
tho last persona In tbo world to counsel a

ff? TTT) 11? IT?
IT
$1.00 Cash and $1.00 Monthly

These Offers

absolutely purchase

mentioned

beginning
purchases

Descriptions

Illustration.

operated,

commodious

$9.75, Terms

amounting

BEST
wr

675 For Ibis Peoples' Store
FOLDING GO-CAR- T

Ttrmsi 91.00 cash, 60o Wsskly.
((Without hood.) This excellentcollapsible ko cart can be folded very

compactly as shown above. It Is made
of all steel, no wood being used ex-
cept the handle bars, has an ad-
justable back, which can be ndjusted
to a sleeping or sitting position. ItIs made of the best steel and Is

In fabrlcold leather, a re-
markable value at the above low
price.

Fsr the Peoples Store Special295 FOLDING and rt rinmRECLINING UU-tA- KI

Positively the best value ever of-
fered In a folding and recitung go
cart. Has full steel geerlng,

body and dash of ,ihsse
leather, has steel arms and Is guar-
anteed to ylve excellent service.

Carpets and Draperies
Terms, 91.00 cash, 60 csnts par wk.

Velvet carpets, fine quality, handsome
floral patterns with or without border,
$1.60 values, speutal, per yard....87o

$3.R0 Axmlnlster' rugs,' sice 27x84.
special sa'.e price., 91.S8

Nottingham lace curtains, good qual-
ity, values,' per pair Wo

Irish point lace curtains, extra fine
quality, $4.00 values, per pair. . . .91.70

Couch covers, striped effects. $1.5
values, special 890

s s

ANKOLA
COFFEE

There's a full day's en-

ergy in your breakfast sup.
The best coffee In Omaha at

3 Lb, for fl.OO
Every one Is talking

about It.' Nearly everyone
is drinking it. You have s
right tohe best coffee you
can get. i

INSIST O.N IT

MLOCK

AND FURRIER

violation pf law. My understanding of their
functions Is, to counsel an enforcement
of law rather than its evasion. If their
advice is btven correctly that should be
Impeached. I am willing to stand bsck
of any measure that may be necessary to
see that this Memorial law Is enforced sad
to assist in the of such mem-
bers of the university faculty, that. reoom-men- d

its violation.'

HAVE YOUR

Furs Stored lor the Summer

In a newly equipped storage room with

reliable furrier in charge.

KAKHACH

Impeachment


